Who is Dajin?
We,Shandong Dajin Metal Material Co.,Ltd. located in middle of
Shandong,the famous steel city-Laiwu,with very convenient
transportation,near by Qingdao port.Dajin are committed to
integrate steel in China and serve the global steel market with
competitive price and specialized steel metal material services.
Who is the members of Dajin?
1. Professional steel technical staff
With the ability of metallurgical, rolling, forging, casting,UT testing,
metallographic analysis etc.Under this professional knowledge and
testing capabilities,Dajin can provide the professional services to
client.
2. Rich resources of steel
In the aspect of resources and information, we have established
cooperative relationship with many mills, either state-owned or
private
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Group,Juneng Special steel,Jiyuan special steel and also some
casting factories and processing factories.Under this good
resources,Dajin can provide the best quality based on client’s
target price.
3. Professional export staff

Dajin has professional export staff with 7 years steel export
experience. It can provide GB, American standard, German
standard, Japanese standard, industry standard and special steel
product according to customer's special requirements. It can also
provide customized service according to customer's requirement.
What’s the products Dajin supply?
1.Casting products, mainly used for mining machinery, engineering
machinery and agricultural equipment.
2. Mine supporting products, wear-resistant steel, drill rod and mine
support products.
3. Steel bars, including hot rolled round steel (Size:10MM-350MM),
forged steel bar (Size:200MM-1000MM), bright steel bar (including
cold drawn, peeled and rough turning , size:10MM-120MM).
With dynamic and passionate professional sales team and
technical team,Dajin make great efforts to integrate China's steel
resources and dedication to customers the provision of specialized
steel products and services.Hope establish a good relationship with
clients, growth together.
谁是大进？
山东大进金属材料有限公司位于山东中部，著名的钢铁城市-莱芜，
交通便利，距离青岛港 240 公里。大进致力于为全球各国客户提供
专业化的钢铁金属材料服务和有竞争力的价格。

大进由谁组成？
1.专业的钢铁技术人员
具备冶金，轧制，锻造，铸造，探伤，金相分析等专业知识和检测能
力，能为客户提供专业的质量检测服务。
2.丰富的钢铁供应资源
我们和各大私营和国营钢厂建立了良好的合作关系，如莱钢，河南济
源，巨能特钢等，具有丰富的钢铁供应资源。
3.专业的出口人员
大进具有从事钢铁产品出口经验 7 年的专业人员，可提供国标，美标，
德标，日标，行业标准以及根据客户特殊要求的特钢产品，还可根据
客户需求提供定制化的服务。
大进提供什么产品？
1.铸造产品，主要用于矿山机械，工程机械属具和农业设备等。
2.矿山配套产品，耐磨钢板，钎杆和矿山支护产品。
3.棒材系列，包括热轧圆钢（规格 10MM-350MM），锻造圆钢（规
格 200MM-1000MM），光亮圆钢（包括冷拔，扒皮和车削产品，规
格范围 10MM-120MM）。
年轻的大进具有充满活力和激情的专业销售团队和技术团队，竭诚为
各国客户提供专业化的服务。希望与各国客户建立良好的合作关系，
共同成长。

